
JIAIUNE NEWS. vessel* b«vo nlso ironn nshoro. Hn sny* Umt tho
wrnttior wm very smoky on Lnko Eric. A honvy
min full tiaitmliiy.

itomt

Train Freights to Buffalo Ad-
“

vancc One-Quarter of
The stoam-bargo C. H.Binrko measures U17.U3

tons.

a Cent,
There was but a single cargo an the lumbar

matkot lust night.
Tbo tug Nelson Is In Miller llrothon' dry*

docks being repaired.
Tho Bchooncr J. M. Hutchinson lost her fora*

sillI lii thostorm Saturday.
Tho Hchonnnr Oscar Townsend Is reported

ashore In thoStraits off Hols llinnu.
T-11 Details of tho Foundering of the
’ propeller Columbia Last

Saturday. Oldnt bimr Inis sold tho schooner Ksplr.dolu
to.lolmll. remlerbroueh tor

Tim schooner .les«lo Phillips Is being bottom-
calked by tho ChicagoDock Company.irrlrftl OCUIO Crew of tlio Sunken

Tbo question Is nsknd why steam canal-boats
hmiid not tow with short tow-linos, tbo sumo us
Ivor tugs.KiniH*
Tbo botly of Chris Otojon. tbo sailor drowned
IT tbo schooner I.m l Grant, was found yeslor-

Imaad tho Lata—MUcollanooua—Arriv-
al, md Doparturos—Along tho

Docks.

ty in the river.
Tho log Martin Green towodtwo llltlo sclinon-

era up tlio rlvcryosterduyulonc low, am) •* Joo
is goingto have u broom.

Ilnrbornmsim' MeGarthy has Capt. Falcon, tho
diver, employed removing tbo slono from tbo
sunken canui-bont Victor.TiAKK XfIIEIOHTS.

OIIAIK.
frrlublß ndvnnood nllglmy yoilordny, ml
cum amH conn on wliont doing imld

""'Jlppora m llultulo. Vosnols worn not vary
Vniv and tho demand wun only modimilo.

nwnorn nml niruliln worn, or oomto, In
ISinlrlwovcrtlio ndvunoo, but no fooling or
K prevailed among tliom. Tho following

Irero Uio ciigngomoiita:
* Tor Ituffalo,
Viopcllcr wnentSSS orNyoolt, cornS crdootlu.corn
iwmlor W.T. OrnvCH, wliont..ffinor Van Vnlkonlmrg,mini.

I'nr hole. mam
prooeUcr Alaska* coni ...•«••••••••••••••••

...

wuoocs CoUliiyitoudo
propellerCanada, com

Total capacity

Tlio schooner 1,, tl.Hliopnr*! bn* been towed to
Manitowoc imil docked i'or repairs. Uor car«o
or shinnies bu» ticun unloaded.

A Bailor named Hannon, botonklnsr to the
schooner A. Hoody, Tell In Iho new at. Mnry a
lock and mis drowned on that vessel's Inst trip.

Cunt. Mcfllllln. nr thu propollßrCanadn.ro-
ports* that thu hu»u bolder which obstructed ttio
entrnneo toColhmtwuud Imrbor bus boon suc-
cessfully removed.

Buihcfs.
... Wi,ooo

SUM**)
... W',ooo
... in.uoo
... 117,0 W

Htcam wan raised on the now stcam-barßO
business. «tMilwaukee, for tbo llrsUlmo Mon-
ilnv. Ilor owners have not yet decided whether
to put her In Iho ore or irrnln trudo.
Cnpt. Teed, futbor of Cnpt. Hob Tend, of the

tmr van Hehalck. was around tbo docks yester-
day for tbo first time In threeyears. Cnpt. Joed
Is nowa resident ot lowa, and Is boro to visit his
son Hob.

16.000
Ills allowed that tbo Captain of iho fitenm

cniml-oont Victor was solely rcsnonslblo for tbp
slnktmr of hln boat, tbo tug (.1. H. Crawford)
having yielded Iho right of way to him, but that
bo gotexcited and forgot to put his wheel over,
honuu tbo nouldont.

:uo,uoo
I.UMIIEH.

lumber freights oontlnuo Ann and vessels
Ji'rce. Hut few charters wore mudo yesterday.
Kochonjrcs In rates are reported, and quotations
Ire nominally as follows:
From East Saginaw to
rSm Ettil'Saginaw Vo cfdengoV.V.V.*
non nay City to Lako Erie ports...SJS liny City to Chicago lJ.Wojj.~l
From Mnolsluo to Chicago rlsjj
From Liidmaton toChicago
From White Gako to Chicago
From Grand lluvon toChicago V«A4{wmMuskegon to Chicago. 1-M4

ctcam-hargcs carry cargoes from Muskegon

tothls port, from dock to dock, at TJS4 cents less
tbaa sailing vessels.

Tho stonm-hargo John 11. Lyon and hereon*
sort, tho John M. Hutchinson, which arrived
yesterday, hud to take relugo under tho Manl-
' otts during Saturday’s terrlhlu storm. Tho
Captain of tho Lyon reports that tho steam-
harguWilliam Edwards and consorts bad to take
shelter there.

Cnotulns of vessels aro telegraphing tholr own-
ers dullyregarding tho detooilou oxucrlonecd
by thorn In unlomimg tholr cargoes at Hurnla,
some of thorn having to waita week or ton duvs
before they can got under tho elevator. Iho
olovator tniinngcrs tboro aro 10J years behind
tho times, audit looks as though some live Chi-
cago or Toronto parties will have to bo sent
thoro to taku charge of thing*.

inoN-onE,

Yesterday afternoon as tho big schooner John
M. Hutchinson was being towed up tho river, tho
tughaving hor In tow signaled tho Wells street
bridge toopen. Tho brldgoloiidor rang tho hell
and started toput his lover in place. Though
fully a minute hadelapsedafter tho bell stopped
ringing, two Jforth Side oars wore rushed on tho
bridge from tho north approach. Tho bridge-
temior was powerless tostop thorn, and should
an accident huvo happened from tho schooner
runninginto tho bridge tho reckless drivers of
tho cars would have boon tnoonly ones to blame.
Tho south approach bus 11 policeman to stop
teams, but tho north sldo Is unprotected, Tho
attention of tho Superintendent of tho North
Bido Hallway Is especially called to tho rookies-
ness of driverson the Wells street Urns and It Is
to bo hoped ho will station somo onoattho bridge
to BQO that tho lives of tho passengers on his
road aro not longer nut in jeopardy. Tub 'J III n-
unb will trv to glvo him tho numbers of tnocars
hereafter that run on to tho bridge after tho
boll rings, In order that tho responsibility can bo
located.

. Tboro wtfcno change yesterday in Iron-oro
freights, tho rates remainingArm at tho follow-
la* figures from tho points uamod:
From Rsctinaba toChicago.. ? I*oo
From Kscaimha toLake Brio ports
From Marquette toLako brio porta... ...OO0»,~j

COAL.
Coal freights from Buffalo remain dull ond

weak. From Oswogo and Lako brio ports
freights aro active ond strong at thoprevailing
jttes, which aro ns follows:
From Buffalo toChicago $ LW
From Buffalo to Milwaukee. Lid
TromLako Erlo ports to Chicago
From Lake Erlo ports toMilwaukee... 1.0046Ld*
From Lako Erlo ports to Esoaimho.... Lid

From Lako Erlo ports to Duluth *•-*

From Lako Erlo ports toDetroit 450 W)
FromClovelattd to Buffalo *r *
FromOswcgotoCblcago.... ‘ '••“•j
From Oswego to Milwaukee -d-j

By Lako Erlo ports Is meant noy port on Lako
Erlowest of and IncludingErlo to which Iron-oro
Itconsigned, and from whichcoal Is shipped.

VESSEL CHARTERS*
AT CLEVELAND, O.

Special Dlipalch to Tht Chleaoo Tribune.
Cleveland, 0.,Sopt. Hl.—Charters—Schooner

Oliver Mowatt, cool, Ashtabula to Hamilton,

fI.:JS free; schooners Ahirn Cobb and Joseph
Palgo, and H. IL Baldwin, coal to Chicago, f1/J5
froo; schooner Gallatin, coni toQroon Buy, sl.i»
free, and oro back from Escannhn. on private
terms: schooner Cossack, ore. kscnnnba toFair-
port. $1.00: schooner A. O. Morey, ooal to Mil-
waukee, $1.25 froo.

HOME OATIIEUINGS
Timfoundehino or tub qolumuia.

Fairly full particulars oC tho loss of tlie pro-
peller Columbia, of tho Now England Lino, wore
received by D. 1). Llustod, Esq., tho agent of the
lino In this city, from StewardMoore, of tho un-
fortunate atonmor, who is now nt Frankfort,
Mich. When tho gale firststruck tho alonmor

onSaturday she labored hoanlyln the tremen-
dous seas, and soon shifted her cargo, causing
bsrtocarcea over on ono sldo and laborstill
heavier. Tier bravo comraandor, Cant. James
11.Maleotnsonf inado-every-cttort-to-keep- her
trimmed, but without'avail, and about 10:45
o'clock p. m. tho wholo cargo wont out of place,
rendering tho unfortunate vessel helpless., Tho
heavy sons broke clear , over, her, and shortly
after tho lost shifting of hercargo a trial at tho
pumps revealed the fact that she was fast filling
with water. CapUMnlooinsoa headedtho Colum-
bia for land, but tho water continued to gain
despite tho efforts of the crow, -and shortly
after 11o’clockhor flros waru put out,. Their
only alternative was to take to the boats ond at-
tempt toroach Frankfort. Tho boats wore suc-
cessfully lowered and Qlldd .with tho passengers
and crow, but only ono reached .shore safely,
those pontainlng tho oflloors and passengers
being swamped Immediately after pushing away
from the sinking craft. There wore twenty-
three people on board the steamer, sixteen of
whom were drowned, InoludmgCapt. Malcpmson;
First Mate, Itobcrt Malcomson: Engineers,
Crosby and Mlppcn; 'llarrfol Blms, and cabin
uaidjQcorgo Ilunton, a fireman: Huntley, Hhan-
non, and Dowano, deck-hands; bliss Fanny tiu-
aeraldand William Grimtb, the only passen-
gers, and live of thocrew, whoso nemos am un-
known. Mr. Linstod, on receipt of tho nows, of
the disaster, telegraphed to Mr.Moore, the stew-
ard of the unfortunate craft, to spare no ex-pense, and drawon himfor all themoney needed,
to make tho survivors comfortable, and to have
the bodies of the unfortunate victims,ns they
came ashore, properly taken earn of Tho
steamer Northern Queen, of tho NowEngland
Woo, which loft this port Monday night, was or-
dered to proceed to Frankfort and toko tho
survivors and the bodies af the dead to Colltug-
wood. The owner of the Columbia, Mr. J. 11.FiUrgrievo, of Hamilton, Canada, also tele-
graphed toMr.'Mooro, the steward, to remainat Frankfort until the last of the bodies were
recovered, and to see tbat they bad proper
burlaL Tho propeller Nyaak, of the UnionSteamboat Company, arrived at thisport yester-
day from below. Capt, Bbannon reported hav-ing passed a lot of caoln furniture floating bo-

tween Fort Aujc Ilco* Boles and Sleeping Hoar1oint, and also nearly thowholo upporworks ofsome foundered steamer. One dead body was<ecn floating in tho wreckage, but on auoount ofthe heavy soa running nothing could be rosuod.
The wreckage ovldonty belonged to the pro-
peller Columbia. ami was detached when see
•«ak. Copt, Shannon reported very heavy
weatnor (hoentire tripup.

A dispatch received Inst night from our cor-
respondent at Cheboygan says tbat tourof thecraw of the propeller Columbia were brought to
that port by the propeller Lawrence, Tho sec-ond mate, porter, watchman, steward, cook,aim,iwo others are saved. The Captain aud tho bal-ance of hiscrow perished a short distance fromtheshore In their small boat. Tho passengers Iwere Miss Fitzgerald, of Chicago, who was going |
toßt. Catharines on a visit, and W. W, Orllllth,a painter, of Hamilton, Uni. The cablntnnld,
MissBlms, refused to leave tho boat and was
anerwurd found tobe cl Inning toa ploco of thewreck and refused to get Into ono of tho boots.
£hc was lost. Tho Columbia was making forFronktort, when her cargo shifted and hor up-
per-works wore blown away. Bhu (bun boeamoUQtomiogoablo and went down In live minutes.

TUB I'iIOPELLUII CANADA SAFE..The propeller Canada, of the Now Englandt-mo, reported In Tug Tiuuune’h Milwaukeejaipsichei yesterday us duoat that port last But-UJw, and ot whichat tho time of sending the
(WtBOu. m.» nothing bad boon heard,arriveti at this port in safety, yesterday after-awn. liioCamulu'scommander,Cupt. SlcQllllu,

;fp°r b* that Saturday’s atorm was the most ter-
;' no

,,
h P ever experienced. Tho storm struckJus Canada off tho ManUous, and the CantataJtw compelled to rim under the luo of themantis torhi,dipr. While C'apt.Mc-UllUn believes

i* k annclu cou, d have rodoout the goto in safe-
wi'.k ‘■‘l'rtiusUy hopes be may never againmoot
withsnoppiirtunliy like Saturday’s to lest the

of tils steamer. Cupt. MaOUlln isc,lat down over the sad fate of Capt. Mai-hi.!140.I]’ Columbia, botwoeu whom and
SW, the warmest brotherly friend-aivtH|,c-MeUUIIn was overwhelmed yestor-
rnLv 1110 congratulations of bis numerousnvnos over his and his lino steamer’s safe ar-
tlvttl m* ,n (jM,y wt-ro oxeUod by bis uoa-ar-

AT lIUrKAI.O,N. Y.
Snrclat Dlipafeh (0 The Chicago Tribune.

BUFPAI.O, N. Y.. Bcpt. 13.—Coat freights firm
ami unchanged. CbartoM-Schoonor U.H. Aus-
tin, coni to Unclno, $1.80: schooner Honntor
Blood, coni to Detroit, Weenie; schooner W,8.
Uosthwnlto, bulksalttoChlomro, $1.20; schooner
MoryCoprtljr, ctial to Detroit, fiu centsvsehoouor
B. KvorlclßD, worchnndlso toCleveland, 80 cents
per ton.

TUB XiUMBEII TRADE.
BAST HAOINAW.

Special Dltpateh to Tht Chicago Trlbun*.
Baht Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 18.—The total

Bblpments of lumber, shingles. and lath from
tbe river for the season to Hoot. 10 wore an fol-
lows. Dumber, feet, 501,21V,W0; shingles, BV,»<W,*
000; lath, 10,001,000.

MUSKEGON,
special DUvatch to The Vhieaoo TYffiune.

Muskegon, Mlob., Sept. lk“Vj£fl£?9cc!ltwenty. Lumber shipments. 6,088,000 feet. Ship
menu for the week ending lonlgltt, 27,850,000
foot.

ABOUND THE LAKES.
mmNF.D TO TUB WATKIt'S BPOB.

Special DUvatch to Tht OAiea-'* Trlhuna,

Rr.it Hawpb, Mloh., Sept. 13,-Tbo pretty
pleasure heat Jennie Sutton was burned at her
dock hero at 4 o’clock Sunday morning. She
was otto of tho Dnest-modoled yachts that was
over placed on those waters, and was owned , by
Dexter & Noble, who ran her between here and
Traverse City In connection with tbo Crane
Unpids Sc Indiana Itallroad train. She was built
by Sutton Bros., in 1874, at Buffalo, and was
especially remarkable fbr her speed,
neat construction, and flno soa-golng
qualities. The people hero, ana os-
u>clally Chicago and other summer vis*
tors to this place, regret her loss oxeoodlnulj,

since around her wore cherishedmany
memories of sociable occasions. Iho loss will
bo about $8,600, upon which there is no Insur-
ance. A pardon of her hull and machinerywill
bo saved.

MAKING TIlinTV INCHES OF WATCH AN HO OH.
Sveeial DitvaUh tn TrttmnfcMniwAUKlH!7ljopt.*W.—Tbow^

Harrison, looking at the rate of thirty inches an
hour. was dropped in the bay this uttornooDby
tbo Btoara-borgo 11. D. Colllubury, which towed
her from tbo Straits. Capt. Orepnley says tbo
leak was caused by heavy weather on Lake
luroa.

LEAKING lIADLV.
Special DUpaich to Tht Chitaao TrlMaif.

Kingston. Ont.. Boot. 11—The schooner Will-
Inm Elgin, previously reported ashore at Gull
bliiml, was gut off last night after being light-
crod. See then reloaded and proceeded up too
hike, but commenced to leak so badly Uxat she
was run Into Oswego.

IV TUB WBATHBIt CONTINUES VAIIU
Special Dltpatch to Tin Chicago Tribunt.

Milwaukee. Wls„ Bopt- IB.—A dispatch from
Cnpu Oollorlob, of the schooner Chris* Grover,
ashore In Bister Uay, states that two tugs aro
wonting nt the vessel, and If the weather eon*
tluuod fair sho would bo released.

LOST ROUS OP THBIII.fJANVAB.
apteiat Ditpateh to 37m Onitaoo Itibunt*

Milwaukee, Wls., Bunt. 11—Cant. Oroenloy.
of the stoum*burgo Colllubpry, which arrived
here to-day, report* sootnir the schooner Zach
Chandler with her jtb topsail gone ,and. the
schooner John Keldorhuuso mums her fly*
lutf'Jlb.

A PINE WILL TEACH THEM DBTTKIi.
Bpt<U'l Plr'ituh tu-fM Chicago Tribant,

Muskegon. Mich., Bopt. 13.—Somo vessels will
got Into trouble if they continue leaving this
nort without getting their olonrauoo-papors.
Soveral vessels have been doing this lately.

HAN INTO A UAUUB.
Special D(jparch la Trt* Chiracs TVlbunc.

Cleveland. 0.,Bopt. li-Tho propeller Smith
Moore ran Into the barge Wucualu while the
latter was lying at the Government pier, and
broke seven of her stanchions, smashed her
side, and oraekud a rati.

STILL ON TUB DEACII.
Special DitpaUH to The Chicago TViburw.

Milwaukee. Bopt. 11— Advices from i’orrlp
Picture to the elleot that two tugs from Man*
Istoo bud made an unsuccessful attempt topull
the schooner Guido off the beach at that place.

TUB OIIIUSTII3 KBLEABBD.
Bptc(u, iUiptfici* to I'M C’nieaw TYibtms,

MILWAUKBS«WU.«Bopt. 13,—Thoschoouor-*cow
Christie, which struck Iho plor at Monistoe and
wont ashore, bus Upon released and lowed into
Manistee harbor.

. AIUUVAI. OF TUB CHEW OP TUB KIMS'
,

ur«w of tho schooner Charles K. Nlms,
it,i„ i“ .llw with the David Dows onV °i}lUur,,a>' n*Kbi, arrived iu this city
wiih ,r , *rfm * Stroll by rail. In nu Interview
ln fl„.

uof tUu "“ilors of iho Nlms lastovunlug,
u. 0,,,ijuesUon os to bow tbe collision

tbo bmn suld the Dows and Nlms, bothuid down. passed the rivers In tho mmo tow,
KiinML? 5 run,>lng parallel on Lake Brio on Barr

o tho storm struck thorn. Tho Dows
»iar»u..sUi'Vlt;oly °*ul struck tho Nlms on the
in«,i

,li r'l‘bow, lousing her own headgear, fore-
nnk l{ *Ut J!lntopmast, and causing the Nlms to
Uof.ifM □,

lttU,r ,n seven fulboms of water.
tiuinru

»

w * ttt<ir ttio -Niras rolled out bor fore and
erv* t,n'Sß

.

ts- tlmUwr tho Nlms sinking the
wtrn *ho bouts (about U:SO n. roj, and
lha i.i., n 1U J* lho »«*l morningat o o'clock byPropeller llurkhoad, and taken to Detroit.

VESSELTItANSFEII.
Sputa! DtipuUA to TM CAKuoo TVttuns. .

Milwaukee. Wis., Bcpt.
sold one-bulf of tho schooner Bello Lands to
William Umltb for »WO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A MAGNIFICENT BTKAM-VACIIT.

ro TUB BMOKB OONB.Kor.ha,J Jallenlluci °f tho stcam-bargo 0. J.
dliatjiwLf'?Borls that tbo smoke has entirely,
by tLn JGom Luke Huron, being blown off

t Qi.° r Tfio smoko which hasbwu ' ho Huron for a number of weeks bas
huinber ««i , r.uir *ou* 10 shipping Interests, u*pi ogitlsiogs havtyjf -Hkpp A>ln«c. ty)d

Detroit Marine A’cim: “0. D. Waterman's
wstfullluont now iron slearo-yoobt, Uarda, Just
built at Buffalo by Duvld Bell, arrived yesterday .
afternoon tocomplete ber outfit. Tbe boat bos
been named Uanlo, a Bpunlsb word meaning
• rose.* Pbo Is 100 foot long, seventeen foot wide,
and oigbt foot deep. Her bold Is separated Into
three water-tight compartments. Bbe
carries a fore-and-aft- compound engine,
made by Christie & DeQraff, Uto
high-pressure cylinder having a di-
ameter of fourteen Inches and the low-pressure
quo of tfISjUJf'fVUT JllStfi?* with *.BUtocn*lnch

gtrokc. Tbo boiler \n of Mr. Haifa manufacture,
Is made of stool, and has a shotl of six foot and n
lonttlb of utno nmi n half foot. Tho wheel H six
fonln diameter. Tlml'iutlal* bnlli after tbo
ocunn yaeiuatyK Her cabins arc ••nllroly bo-
low dock, ami thin allows Um convenient ntlllzu*
tlon of tbo entire bow dock tor Knntlnir purposes
In ploiunnt weather. Tbo forward cabin will bo
uiodaaa diningroom, nml will also bo Dm
Ishcd In walnut and nsti woods. It will
Qiao contain several berths. Tbo after
cabin will have two statnmmns 7xH font,
lollot I*oolllll, etc., and tbo mala room will Im 1lx
lb fool. Thoserooms wilt bo finished hi mating*
any and other choice woods. The pilnt*hunsn la
on dock, mid nicely linlshcd In cherry and maple.
Tbo (Junta has two bnml«omo spars In position.
Tliovare ten Inches in diameter at tbo toot, and
ore lorty-llve feet long to the crossireos. Tho
yacht will carry n foresail mid mainsail, with
tousulu, and will also have two Jlbsada. With
the exception of general painting and Itnlsbimr
tho Interior, the work Is completed. Iho Mama
will bo. when la complete trim, without nay
rimtht, tho Uncut craft ot herkind on Um lakes.
Tho complete coal of tbo Uurdn will bo about
fcW.lwa" OUlt PIILHT IJMIW.

Hutraln Conner; “About half-past Hi Hatur-
dnvmorning tbo wind suddenly raised to a ve-
locity of about twouty-llvo miles an hour. It
continued highuntil about ilo’elock. and was of
a squally imturo. The waterat this end of tlio
tho laku rose over four feet In less thanan hour,
and things Miami tho harbor were rather lively
fora time. Tho highest wind velocity was thirty
miles for about hvo tniimtes at hall-past d
o'clock. At hit went down to from twelve to
sixteenmiles, and blow fre«b nil day. Tho lake
was very smoky, but tbo shy was clear when tbo
wind sprang on, and vessels on this lake were
caught by It unawares. NNo hear of a number
ol disasters,and miters will undoubtedly conic
to light. Tho schooner G. A. King, with nil sails
up, was struck by thosquall when off Dunkirk,
and fared rather badly. She lost bowsprit and
Jlbboom, Jllisatls, I'oretopmiist and sail, main-
sail. It wlircost about ft.WNI to repair damages.
HUo worked licr way down and was brought In
by a tugearly In tbo murulng.'

ANUTIIIhI NKW BTH.IM-n.UtOi:
Hotroll .Vnrlnc iVcirs; “Tbo sleum-bnren C.

11. Starke, tmllt by tbo MllwnnUoo Hhtu-\nrd
Company for iho Milwaukee Tuwboat bine, was
successfully launched Saturday. Hho Is M loot
Keel, tblriy feet beam, and nine led hold, mid
costs, complete, S:K.(WO. The Starke willciiimko
In tbo lumber trudo, and It Is expected willhave
a carrying capacity of irJAiXW foot. Cnpt. Han
Sullivan willcommand her."

SMOKE O.N LAKE OVTAIHO.
Toronto Mali! “Tho smoke still hangs heavily

over tho lake, and althoughour column* today
toll of threo vessels homg ashore, tho only won-
der Is that tho number of casualties l» not
greater. 'Bure an’ I could hear tho friars
u-eroklu’, when I sungout “hard-a-port 5 said
ibo lookout 011 tho schooner Mary Grover when
telling how nearly she ran ushoroon tho up trip,
and her experience is that ol almost every ves-
sel arriving hero Justnow.'

roux or Chicago.
AIUIIVAI.S.

Hirer Hhoboyxan. Manitowoc, sundries. ,
Huurilrauulirunimoml. South Huvuit.sumlrloi.
Hirer Coruna, Milwaukee, sundries.
Prim New Bra, Grand Haven. towing. •
Prop Kscanuba. Colllnuwood. Huactrlus.
Prop W. 11. llurnum. Milwaukee, llgliu<|«MV ... 1,. A.P.M..M.. •
Prop Maine. Muikoami.Ihuidop.
Prop George Uunlmr. Mubhujiui, lumber.
Prop Messenger, Bullion Harbor, sundries.
Prop liuer-ucoan, rlscaimba. ironore.
Proa It. C. Ilrlttiiln, buaxianck. sundries.
Prop Mary (Jroti. South Haven, sundries.
Prop Culm, llmiatu. sundries. , ,
PropMilwaukee.Ilumilo. sundries.
Prop Michael Uruli, .Montague, lumber.
Prop.Nynuk. Uutlalo. sundries.
Prop l.yeomlug, Krlc. sundries.
PropHcolln.Montreal, sundries.
PropJoan It. Lyon. Krlo. coal.
Prop ticotm. liuiinm.sundries. . „

PropG.K, llrocaway. I.udliigton.tawing.
Holir C. 0.11.. unindtbivon. lumber.
Hehr Wolverine, Grand Haven, lumber.
Hear Pity otGrand Haven. himbur.
HcnrOUv u(Krlo. Grand Ilnvon. lumber,
(ichr 11. C. Albrecht. Muskegon.lumber.
Hehr Jesse Phillips,Muskegon. lumber.
Heap Aiiuronttco Buy. Urand Haven. lumber.
Hehr Minerva, Muskegon, lumber.
Hear Carrier, Muskegon,lumber.
Hear House Hlmmotis,Muskegon,lumber.
HcbrA. J. Covoll, Montague,lumber,
richr MaJ. X. H. Kerry, liiack Crocs, lumber.
Hear K. G. Simmons, Muskegon,lumber.
Hcbr Lovl Groat. Maakoma.lumber.
Hirer Ottawa. Grand Haven. lumber.
Hear C. J. Uoudur. Mniiistao. lumber.
Hehr Contest. Muskegon, lumber.
Hi;l»r K. 11.Htnckbrldge. Muskegon,lumber.
Hehr 1,. M. Pnvli*. Manistee. luinuor.
Huhr 11. I*. Muoru. Lmlingom, railroadties.
Hear l.lsxlo Honk. Ht. Joseph, umber.
HclirO. G, Wells, HalTalo, coni.
HehrJohn M. Hutchinson, Krle.co*!.
Hehr l>. A. WOIII. Grand Haven, hark.
BchrUarrctrtmlUi,Green liar. post*.
Hear A. It. Uellugif, I.ndtngion. lumber.

i)rll«rs hnwronfo, Onolfln. and ColtU;; stemii'
{.iiiifn IVl(’l'** nml tow; BHiooncM Mini.lolnuton
Itlniimotid, and IWwanl lllttke; aunurior
miw.

CM’.VIXANn.
tni)*tUh Vi n* WW«I*» TrU.'ire.

I.I.HVKI.AHH. U„ Hept. IX^IL-nrcl-l'roppilor
IVuvorlv, mcrehamJlßP, and schooner M. H.
Uncoil, coni, fur Cliloiwn.

Kitin.
tfpretal DUwtUh ta TM Chlenoo Trflmnfc

tiitiM, Pn., Hoot. HI.—Olcnpc«l—PropftlU*r WiMft-
blckon, ineruUandlHO, CblwMfo; propeller Arctic,
merchandise, Uninlb.

BLAINE'S REMINISCENCES.
Ilcculllna tlio Cmiil»«nlnno mid Momma

ill III* YoiUh.
Thy following Icttur from Secretary Nlnlnc

was roml nl tho eelebrallon of tJio vviitcinilal
of WiiHlihtgioti County, I’u-:

Wahiu.noton, I). C'.,Sopt. 6. ISSI.j-Jufm T.i/c* ,
/vrnrian, llVpdiljigMh, lUt.—Dkaii .Sms I i
bud anticipated great pleasure in being present
tit the centennial celebration of WiiKUlnmon
County, lint itiu National sorrow wbiuti shadow*
every mmsehuld detains me boro. 1 shall, pur-
hii|H, never again have theopportunity of see-
ing mi mmiy of the friends of myymitu and bo
many of mv blood ami kindred, and
you limy well conceive that my dis-
appointment Id great. Tbo strong at-
tachment which I feel tor tbo counts*
tbo pride which I cherish hi Its traditions. and
tbo blab estimate which 1 biivo always placed
on tbo character of Its peoiilo. Incruasea with
\ curs and rcUcuiloii. Tbo pioneers were stiung-
henrted. (iod'tenrmir*rcaoluto men, wholly* or
almost wholly, of Scotch or Scotch-Irish descent.
They wero men who, according to an Inherited
iinixlm. never turned tbolr bucks on a Irleml or
on an enemy. For twenty years, datlna from
tbo middle period of tbo llovolntlon. tbosettlors
were composed very largely of men who hml
tbemselves served In tbo Continental army,
many of (bum usoilleers, and they Imparted an
Intense patriotism to tbo publtn sentiment. It
mav bo among tlio Uluslotiß of memory, but I
think I hnvo nowhere else Been tbo Fourth of
July mid Washington s birthday cele-
brated with such Mail, and interest as
In (ho gatherings j thou attended. I re-
call n great meeting of the people on rho I-ourth
of July, |hiii, un the burner or ibe eoimty, hi
llrowusvllle. at which a eonsUlurablu part ol the
proeetisbm was composed of vunlelus tilled with
Ituvulutioniuycoldlerri. ] was but 1(1 yeursold.
and may possibly mistake, but I think there
wero morn limn AW of tho grand old heroes. Ihu
mudern cantaimerltiemui which wosometimes
hem*about Washington not being,alterall, a
great man would have been dangerous both on
that day and In that assemblage.

These pioneers placed n high value on ndticn*
Hon. and wnilutboy wero still on tbo frontier,
strugglingwith its privation*, they established
two exeuiieut colleges, lon* since prosperously
united In one. It would bo Impossible
to overstate the Demulcent mid wide-
spread Inilnenco which Washington and
Jefferson Collegeshnvo exerted on thecivilian-
lion ol tho preat country which lies between the
Alleghenies and tbo Mississippi Uiver. Tbolr
graduates have been prominent In tho pulpit,
at the liar, on tbo lloneh, and In tho blub sta-
tions or public life. During my, service of
eighteen years In Congress I met a Inruer num-
ber of tbo Alumni of Washingtontmd Jefferson
than of nnv innersingle college m tho Union.
I make ibis statementfrom memory, but 1 feel
assured that a close examination of the rolls of
tbo two bouses from ItkW to INJI would fully es-
tablish its correctness. Not only wore tbo two
colleges founded my! well sustained, but tbo
entire educational system of the county, lotur
before tbo school tux and public schools, was
comprehensive amt tborouub. 1 remember
In my own boyhood that there were ten or eleven
academies or select schools In tbo county
where tbo lad* could bo lilted for college. In
nearly overv Instance tho Presbyterian pastor
was tbo pilnelpol teacher. Many who will be
present nt votir centennial will recall Iho
succession of well-drilled students who came
for so manv years from tho tuition of Dr. Me-
Closkoy. at West Alexandria; from tho Hov.
John Stockton, at Cross Creek; tromtholtov.
John Knglostun.nt Iluffalo; and trom others of
like worth and reputation, it was Inevitable
that a county thus peopled should grow in
strenuth, wisdom, and wealth. UsliU.OiW Inhiib-
limits are favored far beyond tho average lot of
man. They are blessed with n fertile soil and
with tbo health-givingclimate which belongs to
tho charmed latitude of the fortieth parallel—-
the middle of tbo wheat and corn
bolt of tbo continent. Tleyond this tboy
enjoy tbo happy mid ennobling Intluonces
of scenery ns grand and bcnutilul as that which
lures tourists thousands of miles beyond too
sen. I have myself visited many of tho cele-
brated spots m F.nropoand America, ami I have
nowbero witnessed n more attractive slant than
was familiar to my eyes lu boyhood trom old
Indian Hill farm, where 1 wits born, and whom
my* greatgrandfather, tho older Neal (iUlesyie,
settled before the outbreak of tbo Revolution.
Tho tnajestleswecp of theMommgahelathrough
tho foothills of tho Alleghenies, with tho chain
ofmountalns but twenty miles distant In full
view, givean Impression of beauty and sublim-
ity which can never be effaced. 1
talk thus imnlllnrlydiiOf . localities and
childhood Incidents,nrJwcauso . s’our ns-
scmblagc, though composed of thousands,
will In effect bo a family reunion whore tho only
thin* luorder will bo tradition and recollection
and personal history. IdontlllcU. as I have been
for twouty-olglit years, wltb a K re»t uni nublo
uouuloln another sectionol tho Union, Iha\o
never lost any of my attachment for my native
county and tor unlive Ktuto. The two feedings
no more contllct than does u man’s love for his
wileand bis love lor his mother. Whatever I
may bo In life, or whatever my future, tbo

. County of Washington, us It anciently was.
taking luboth sides of tho Mononguhela,will be
snored In my memory. I shall always recall
wltb pride that my ancestry and kindred were

- and are not Inconspicuously connected with iw
history, and that on cither side ot the beautiful
river, in Protestant and Catholic cemeteries, live
generations nf my own blood sleep In honored
Kravas. Very sincerely

Q BLAISK.

AfTl’AI. SAII.IMIH.
Htmr Corona. Milwaukee, sundries.
prop Avon. lluiraie. tUIAU bu cum and sundries.
PropU. O. ilrlttnlu, White Unit, sundries.
Prop Idaho. llurraio,Situ bitcorn utid sundries.
Prop Mary Horn. riunthlUvon.auadro*.
Prop George Dunbar.Muskegon.sundries.
ProuMlohudGroh, Moiuague, light.

..

Prop'l humus W. Calmer, buffalu. WI.OOJ bu wheat.
HUnrßheborgon, ManUowoc.sumlrlos.
Htmr Grace Drummond, Smith Haven, sundries.
PropW. 11. llarnurn.llutnilu. 4S.UWbu corn.
Prop Messenger. Uemoii Harbor,sundries.
PropMaine,lllumown. light.
Hctir Tempest.Uardeu liar, light.
Bcbr Arendnl, Manistee, light.
Kohr John Ocelli. Marquette. light.
Hctir Wolverine, Muskegon. light.
Prop Hu Joseph,.Muskegon, light.
Huhr Apprentice Pur. Grand Haven, light.
Hchr 1.00. Grand Haven, light.
HehrOimiuorce, Menominee, light. .

Hclir KlUuoolU Jones, ItullUlu, 4e,oJd bu tlaxsoed.
Bohr Mystic. Muskegon,light,
flehrAmoskoug. Manisieo. light.
Hchr U. K. Bruce, Buffalo. l.'.ojibu corn.
Prop Oconto. Green liar, sundries.
Hchr Mystic Star. Oswego, iftiilhu corn.
Hcltr Hoboken. Oswego. tiMJlftbucorn.

, Hchr Jessie Hoyu l-ord lilvor, llubuI Srhr 11. 0. Albrecht. Muskegon, light.
HchrO.O. D..Gr»nd Haven, light.
Hcltr MnJ.N.ll. Kerry. Wlnolc reok. light.
Hctir /-. O. Hluiwona, Muskegon.light.
HctirM.J. Wilcox. Cleveland, light.

„
.iclirOttyof Grand Haven, Grand Haven, light.

Schr Wolverine.Grand Haven, lighu
Hcltr A..1. Covoll. VVhlio Lake, light.
Hcltr Appremluolloy, Grand Haven, light.
Hchr Lovl Grant, Muskegon, light.

I Hchr Pityof Krle. Urana Haven, light.HohrU.O. King. Marquette. Ilgitl. .
4

Huhr William Hturaes, Manistee, light.
PropU.K. llrockwoy, l.udtngion. towing.

COLOMBIA.

OTHER LAKE POUTS.
pout mum...

Ponx Huron, Mich. tiept. in.—Passed up—
Propellers Japan, Kate muironl, Raleigh and
consort, A. Everett and consort, Ira CnulJVo and
barges; schooners S. It. Foster," John T. Mott,
Provost, J. N.Foster,Counsollo, Leonard Hanna,
Bunnysldo,ThoraußParson9, West tilde, ti. Nol*

‘Down—Propellers Montana* Havana, Bodies-
ter, Celtic, City of Mount Clement, Oakland end
bargee,H. B. Tuttle with H. I*. Beals and con-
sort, R. B. Halo with A.Bradley, Fayette Brown,
Etcanaba, 11. J. Haokol, 8. H. Kimball and con-
tort,Vleona and consort. 11. P. Bonny and con-
torts schooners Col. Cook, Young Amedeo.
Wells Burt, J.W.Doano, Selkirk; tugs Torroy

and Hubert.
Wind—North, light. Wenlhor-Hno.
Pout Huhon, Mich., Bept. 13.—U;30 p.m.—

Passed up—Propellers Oscoda, Dean Hlcbmond,
William Hudntpb, Huron City and consort,
Mineral Hock and barges; soboonpM M.
Tremble, Cloorgo H. Wonnlngtou.and Cataract,

Down-Propeller Henry Howard aart barKts,
schooners Canton, pur Bon, Norway, Col.Ells
worth, Conrad. Heed, and Koto Hlcbmond.

• Wind north, light. Weather cool.
UUFCAI.O.

ffpictat JHtvatch to Th* VMeaao Trituni.
nur-FAi.o, N. Y., 8001. 13.—Arrived—Propellers

China and 1). M. Wilson, wheat, Hnlutbs pro-
peilort Brunswick, Fountain City, Philadelphia,
Bt. Hauls, Nowburg, Queen of the West, Wlssu-
biokou, Buffalo, and Colorado, «nd imlmonert
Musotn. Hod Wing,Bwnllow, J. H.Merrill,l. I,
Sheldon. C. A. King, Eraslus Corning, James
Couch, J. 0. Martin, and Grant, grain. Chicago,
schooner 11.Bvorllogh, staves, Detroit; schooner
Senator Blood, wheat, Port Huron.

Cleared—Propeller Queen of tha West, coal.

Musotn,, coal, Hucluo; schooner Miami Bello,
coal* Detroit. rout cor.noiiNK,

social Ditpauh to Tin Ohteaoo Trttun*
Pout Comjohnk, Ont., Bopl. lJ.*-l'ußßocl

ii
up—

Bcboonor lluvurlo, Kingston to Tnluilo, lltfht,
■ohooner Novuda» ilrlndstono Island toUDloago,

ftt l)own—Bchooimr P. D. Ilarkor. Chicago to
Oswego, torn; schooner
Oswego, wboNt; schooner bam Look, Chicago to
Kuigstoo.wboat.

Din.imi.
ttotelal lu Tht Chicago Vribunu

Duj.utii, Mlnn.i Bopt. la,—Arrival—Propeller
ManUioo, from llouabtou; projiollur iiulia,
from lluthilus propeller Ontario, from Bornlu,
•ebuonor Jura, from UwlTulo.

Departed—Btoum;lwrao llawnibn. towlugthe
sobuonors Ooelmwk.imd MluneUuba, for Uuf-
ful(>l propeller Manißtuo, for Uougbtout pro*
pellor Bovoreiau, fortjurula.

BSCANAIIA.
gpwtal DUeaUA to Pu CHmoo ?*»«"*

“iSS'rlfflld&W; w: HU.., UaryJureo.l
Toledo, and W.B. Urowni schooners Itlvorsiao,
Niagara, Narragauselt, A. L. Andrews, 8. U.Until, D. K. Clint, and J. 11. KUchou.

UAUqUBTTB.
. Sjxctal DUPOUS to TAs CAkdOO TVfliUtU.

Marqubttb, Mien., oopt, 13.—Passed up—
Propellers AUautlo and City of Fremont.

Passed down—Propellers ‘ Pacltlo and J. u.
,l

Arrlvod—Propellers J.N. Gllddon and.Supe-
rior} schooners O,P» Ulpoh, Bophla Mlucb, U. J.
Wood, Banduiky, and Ganges.

MILWAUKEE.
SvttialDinoltk toTM Chkajo TVtbuns.

Milwaukee, Wls., Bept. 18.—Arrived from
bolow—Bleam-bargo Ira ILOwon and oonsort
Iron Btstei schooner James C. Harrison.

Cleared—Bchooaer Marengo for Chicago.
CIIBUOYOAN.

Suttal £)ppi-(<A Co TM CAlcaja Trlouns.
CasnoxuAN, Mich., Bept. W.-Ciwrca-PfO'

Five Tlioiinnnd Indians Attack Mnta«
galpn, but Arc Driven Out by the Na-
llounl Troops*
Panama* Aug. 1.—IThe Insurrection among

Uio Matagalpa Indian* on March 80 left evil
result*. The tribes, three or four In num-
ber, all more or less savage and pagan, have
since then been In a disturbed condition and
have on various occasions manifested hos-
tility to tho authorities. Tho revoltof March
was asbrlbed to tho lunueiicoof the .Jesuits,who u couple of months later were expelled
cn masse from tho Itepubllc. Notwithstand-
ing Urn absence of their leaders, tho Indians
lint themselves powerful enough to continue
the struggle. A mouth or twoof prepara-
tion, through tho aid of enemies of the t.ov-
ornmeut, enabled them to obtain good arms
and ammunitionsullldcjit for hair their ef-
fective force, which cannot Im less than
10,000 warriors. Their llrst demonstra-
tion slnco their expulsion from Uie neigh-
borhood of Metugalpa by a handful of
citizens was an attach on July io on a small
picket at the pueblo of Yrlcu , a mountain
town In tho midst of the Indian country.
After a fruitless resistance the picket re-
tired to Matagalpa. tour days afterwards
the Indians attacked tho pueblo of Ksquiuu-
las, killed the Captain in command, the
commissary, and a young telegraph operator
named Vega, who was struck down while
repairing a break Ina Governmenttelegraph-
line. Thoslaughter of various Individuals
followed—some of them Indians who re-
fused to Jointho malcontents—ami horrible
oulrageswero Inflicted on others. On Aug.

6 a more serious danger threatened the
whiles In tho department, as tho Capital,
Matagalpa, was regularly besieged by an
Immense throng oi Indians, numbering
from 6,000 to 7,000. They worn armed
with national titles, old rifles, shot-
guns, and bows and arrows, amt threat-
ened with extermination tho population,
reduced by tho flight of numbers j
from the terrors of tho preceding fmtmght.
Onehundred and seventy men defended tho
place, but tho Indiansslowly occupied all the
houses on thooutskirts of tho town. On the
10th tho assailed party was on tho brink of
despair, but reinforcements under Capt.
Morelra forced their way into tho city, after
contending for more than a league with tho
besiegers, and thoIndians found before them
a more serious task, 'Urn besieged became
Uio assailants, and,- charging the undisci-
plined hordes, drove them In confusion back
to their mountain fastnesses. Ihe Indians
lost in killed and woundedmo of the r num-
ber, The oUierparty suffered considerably,
having twenty-eight killed and a number
wounded. Two young men captured by Uio
Indians wore shot, tho Indians giving no
quarter. At last accounts everything was
quiet. Tho government lias strongly forth
lied Matagalpa and several adjacent points,
and Is acting vigorously against tuo Insurrec-
tionists. •

OHIO.
Tha Progress of the "Temper-

ance" Agitation in That
State.

Impossibility of Destroying Intem-
perance by Coercive Teetotal

Measures.

mgo Doiio by (lie Cnisndc, mid
Etch by tlio Murphy Move-

mcnl.

State of the Political Canvass—A Sweep-
ing Republican Triumph Certain.

UpKlal Corrtipontltnet 0/ 7V CMertjo Tribune.
Cf.KVHiiA.sn, 0., Sept. 12.—1 lm<l a conver-

sation yesterday with 11 gentleman who ha*
observed matters very carefully for many
years past, and his observations and remi-
niscences, on the “temperance” question
especially, went peculiarly worthy of repro-
duction. lie said:

have noted the prepress of the ‘tem-
perance* imitation In this Stale from the very
beginning, more than forty years ago. It
Ims assumed different forms from year to
year, and it Ims been claimed front lime to
time that new revelations have been obtained,
and that sumo treat thing was about to be
done; but ithas generally ended about ns It
began, and nn real progress has been made.
Tile faet of the business is, this matter of In-
temperance is a thing that appeals to a man’s
appetite; nml, if his own pride, ami love of
futility, ami self-respect are not sufllelent to
keep him from the gutter, oil the legislation
In Uie world

WlUi NOT JIKACK HIS CASK.
Wo often hear the temperance reformation-
so-called—compared with the Abolition move-
nient in this country. There Is not a single
point of similaritybetween the two. In the
Abolition movement all that was needed was
to have the President of the United States
sign a document which said that all the
slaves were free from their masters,and they
were free absolutely. But the so-called
slaves to whisky could notbe so freed. The
trouble Is, they do not want to be freed. The
President of the United Stales might sign,
nil the proclamations and tho Governor
of this Slate might sign till the laws that
could bo found and not a single slave to
drink would bo emancipated. It is one of
the strangest things In the world to me that
this cannot bo understood, and that people
cannot use Uie same good sense about this
matter that they do aboutalmost everythin!?
else. It would seem to me that enough cx-
perhhents, with their Inevitable reactions,
had been tried to satisfy any one who can
rend history that nothing can be done except
In the education of onr children against the
evilsof drink, and in certain self-evident
regulations of the tralllc.”

“As you are familiar with tho history of
‘temperance’ movements In the Stale, I
wish you would give me a few points about
them.”

Ido not claim thatI can give anything
mre than a general statement of tho case.

The most that has overbeen done m tho way
of alleged reformation' has been done since
tho War, ami Is within the memory of all.
In tho early days of the Slate, the same os in
all new countries,

Kvinivnonv drank:
everybody kept whisky and ciderIn his cellar,
and It was considered no disgrace to partake
of it when It was thought necessary or de-
sirable; yet no one was ever drunk, or very
rarely so. Itwas considered ns much ofa
disgrace then to get drunk as it Is now, and
even more so. That was tho temperate
use of Intoxicating liquors, if, such
a thing were possible. .My father, ft hard-
working pioneer, always had ids barrel of
whisky In the cellar. Ue was fond of mak-
ing a glass of grog or sling at night, after
his hard day’s work In the clearing, and al-
ways passed It around for all his ten chil-
dren—live boys and live glrls-to takea sip.
There was nothing secret, nothing bad, so
considered; and there .was no necessity of
going away to a saloon to get these drinks.
Thdyoungest of those children Is now over
50 years old, and I am proud to say not one
of them lias ever been drunk, neither Ims
one ot their children. This seems to me to
teach that, when tho use of liquor Is not par-
ticularly proscribed by law. and the Idea Is
nut carried that it Is something peculiarly
naughty to taste of liquor,,Its excessive use
Is nut so apt to be Indulged In ns where the
Impression Is Inculcated In tho mind that tho
very fact of tasting of liquor Is a grcalcrlme.
Our family never drank, because they never
cared to do so. Not that they thought It any
crime to taste liquor, or to take n good fair
Urlnk when U was thought necessary or con-
venient. “A. GOOD ILLUSTRATION
oC what can bo done, by attempting to forco
Hie mutter of •temperance ’ Is contained In the
history of the lUtlo town where 1was horn
nmi brought up. As 1 have already said,
nearly every onu there. In theearly day. kept
u whlskv-burrol in thu cellar. \\ hfsky dldn t
cost as much then ns It does now, and was

he pure article, too-mado by the old-fash-
onuit home process. Well, finally there came

a few * temperance’ fanatics,who wore going
to revolutionize everythin* and do away with
this. It had been the custom from time Im-
memorial to furnish either good elder or
whisky at every rnlslmr. Hut finally there
was a raisins of which one of these reform-
ers was the boss, and neither was furnished.
The next morning the following doggerel
rhymes, with others, were posted In conspic-
uous places about town:

“ * Thoro Is n store in our town:
The cellar was dug by Hubert Brown;
Tbu frame was framed by howls Q.,
.And when be raised, bo made a bee
Without either elder or whisky.

Now, Undo ’ICInh, bo was bo kind,
A llttlo cider ho did ilnd;

~

nut (.owls in grciitwrath didsay
That bo wouid throw It ull away-
Ves, he'd do it In n minute
If therewas any whisky inIt.

“Thu closing portion of thisepic I cannot
exactly quote, nut U was to the ujfcot mat no
mute raisings of Uio kind would bu largely
nttolidod la Unit town. Ami such vyns lliu
fuel, bowls (1, hod grout dllllculty ill got-
lino |ii s frnmos put up. Hut uio agitation
wont forward, and lu n short tima
IIUI'NKAUDS WEIIK MADE OUT OF FEDI’I.E

who had nevor thought of doing anything
more limn Inkoan occasloiml glass of grog
from tholr ownbarrel. Now 11 is aid to bu
dlsphlod that Uiipllni! of any kind Is bad
enough, and no olio, who knows anything
nbbnl llio matter would say a single word In
Its htslllleallon. Tim only Question, It would
seem to mo, should bo, lluw will the least of
it he brought about? The moment the focl-
lihi Is abroad that drink can't he hail, that
rahmto n very large class of humanity say
they will have It. When nidiles or
pcaohes are very plenty few people
think of caring much for them;
bul, themoment scarcity brings Uio price up
ami makes thorn a luxury, uvcryhndy gels
peach and apple hungry Immediately. Iho
sumo thing applies with double (urea to
whisky. The crusaders who organized the
* temperance 1 people an miu slue for nspaa*
inotUcsplrllof llKhtu.xaiilJicU the whisky meii
on theother formntuarprolccllnii. 1 hocrusml-
ers ware going tn wipe out thewhole whisky
trade In u few weeks; but, for some reason

■ or other, ll la going alnuim than ever, aim

s^!i;^v;;r?rSisl iii i
,rosin tbo Quaker form and leek place ina little mollvo Uial ever actuates human action--
inoetuiß*bouso established In that place by tbo u, ut of Bclf-prescrvatlon. On this account
Friouds several years ago. fhe ceremony was ,»,0 y continue, and the workefIlghtlnKevery

&Imiv3
cmm, ,tw»sti;^memmetU

which prayer whs ottered by u Mrs. Fox. The iinniNQ HACK TUB TKMPBHANCB CAUSE
bridegroomthen stood up and repeated the-fob ,ull,au **

MANY YBAlw,

Before the crusade movouiout there wore
take Ibis, my friend, Margaret Hophla bright. to healthy bunday icgulauona In torco«iWiu[>o wy wife, promising, through divine assist- while there was drinking going 01 . Juntosanoe,to bo unto hor a loving and u faithful bus- there always was and always will bo. It was
baud until It shall please the Lora by death to kuut w ithln bounds. Hut today there la
separate us." The bride made a aluiUardoolara- practically no limit or check. The whisky

i Uon. Then the marriugy oerllfloaU wm pro* £j emeut jjj on top. No* man who has Uio1 bridegroom, >QU | ntlllg towards a Uuiperuuco record

cun bu elected to nny Important olllcfi. There
Is no use in nny one running- for office who
does not expert to eoiiclllate the liquor In*
tevesi Hiwi do Us bidding. The temiK-ranen
families who try to force poo-la and bring
overj tMidy to Umlr own narrow views are re-
sponsible for thli slate of adalrs, Next after
the crusaders came Murphy. Ills movement
was the most sensible of any we have hod.
Ills motto, derived from the Golden Ruin,
was the proper one on which to base any
movement for Urn betterment of man-
kind. Thorn are undoubtedly certain In-
dividual cases that this movement saved.
Kor the limn being, some families that had
been broken up by drink were restored and
reunited. Hid, on the whole, there is no pos-
sible doubt but the movement

AcruAi.t.Y bin muT.”
“Howwas that?”
“I will explain. In the first place, tho

Murphy movement sought to obtain pledges
from people that they wouldnever drink. In
thesecond place, they tried to get these peo-
ple to wear a badge wldeh pointed them out
to everybody ns people who had taken such u
pledge. Iloth of these are bad, but the latter
especially so. I will tell you why. in tho
first place, li Is well known that there Is no
one In the world so easy to gel u promise not
to drink any more out of nsa drunkard. He
will make yon the most solemn promise that
ever was heard, and, when hetnrns the next
corner. be will go Into a saloon and till up.
The larger portion of those who take tho
pledge and Wear the badge are the men who.
up till that time, have never drank or had
any desire to do so. In due time after the
excitement of the pledge-signing has passed
away, these men begin to think the matter
over, ami feel that they are bound In
some way to kecu from doing something
or other. The human mind Is so oonsll-

j tuted that, when It once beeomeslhoroughly
convinced that It is tied down In someway.
It Immediately revolts and Is determined to
break Its bonds. There Is no doubt but In
many Instances the colored people were bel-
ter In slavery than In freedom; but they uro
happier— the most miserable of them—no
doubt, with their freedom than without It. 1
have known manv Instances of fellows who
would never, have thought of drinking ex-
cept that they hud signed tho. Murphy
pledge, and %

j)i:sim:f> ro intKAK it and he rites.
As soon as the pledge Is broken, tho man who
has made It and broken It thinksless of him-
self than he ever expected It possible for him
to think, and Is in proper mood to go on and
make a complete wreck of hhnselt; and In
some cases at least this Is done. Hut this is
not Urn only danger from tho Murphy pledge.
The class of fellows whom it might bu possi-
ble bv proper means to redeem from
drunkards' graves by putting the rib-
bon on their coats, show to their
companions that they are trying to
do without drink. This fact of Itself
lays them open to nil manner of jibes and
thrusts from their companions; and It Is not
long till they are led tobreak tho pledge and
tearolf their badge.- When they once break
out, they go to the other extreme, In order
to demonstrate that they are no longer held
bv their pledge. They feel like getting
drunk, and do so time mid again, and arc

“Do you think the ‘temperance* people
have convinced themselves that there Is no
use in pursuing crusade and Murphy move-
ments . '

“1 hardly know about that They will
generally admit nothing, notwithstanding
the facts are before them. The fact Hint they
are going forward with their work In the
Legislature would Indicate that they arc at
least determined to try something else.”
“Do you think they are taking the proper

course toobtain what they desire?"
•• They are, as usual, taking tha course

thatwill
DKFKAT TIIKMSKI.VKS

and make their cause thoroughly disreputa-
ble. The temperance people have been a
small, respectable minority, almost all with-
in the Republican party. Their demands
have been listened to. and, so tar as possible,
have been granted by the legislators of the
Republican parly. Decause U was impossible,
last winter, to gel the Local Option bill
through, a considerable portion of the wild-
est agitators Immediately began to threaten
whut they would do. They said that It would
be a good thing to contribute towards Demo-
cratic success, just to let the Republicans
know that they (tho temperance agitators)
are not to bo trilled with. It is well under-
stood that the temperance people are not
helping along the Republican cause; and, of
course, the Republican* will be under no ob-
ligation, on thataccount, to listen to the de-
mands of those men when thny shad make
them. ThoLocal Option bill came very near
passing last winter, and, with proper man-
agement, and without any threats from
the • temperance ’ people, It is to be expected
that the measure would have gone through
this coming winter.

IT IS SCAUCELY POSSIBLE
that anything will bo dune by either party on
Hie subject now."

I permitted this gentleman to give this
subject a pretty full airing, as I considered
itpeculiarly pertinent at this time, and bis
views peculiarly philosophical. 1 nave a
lew tilings to add on my own account.

1. H may bo said that Ohio Is tho worst
Slate in the Union in which to attempt to
force things. Tho feeling Is abroad some-
what, that the Loveland people arc going to
try to rldo over people, and that will not be
tolerated.

•>, Tho Democrats started out to run tv
money campaign, and nominated a money-
bag. It Is not a winning card this year,
and never was and never will bu In Ohio.
It may do in Indiana. No one
knows anything about or cares
anything for Dookwalter, except that be Is a
renegade Republican, and that ho indulged
in gross abuse of Garfield Inst fall, very soon
after he (Dookwalter) deserted the party In
which he had always trained. Tho Demo-
crats don’t care much whetherhe Is elected
or not, and tho Republicans feel that the
election of such a man would bo un open In-
sult to their stricken President. There Is no
possibility of such a thing happening.

st. In tho meantime come In tho ••temper-
ance "agitators, and try to get a hearing;
but

NO ONE KNOWS OR CARES

for what they have to say. They will bo
greatly astonished, when Uio votes nro
counted, to sco how little Impression they
Imvo made.

~ ..

,
4. Ono of Uioschemes pursued by the Book-

walterbarreMnppersla.toopenup a literary
bureau. This was carried out; but somoof
the wlldly-wlcked editors of the Democratic
sheets refuse to Insert the paid-for puffs, ex-
cept as “paid-for ’* matter, and so marked
This lias made a great fuss, and exposed the
whole trick.

.

,
5, There wasalmost never at this season

so little interest manifested In a contest.
Very few people, especially among the
Democrats, seem tocare or know whether
thorn Is a campaignto be fought this fall.
The result cannot fall to bo a sweeping lie*
pub licun victory, Oaky.

AFFAIRS IN RUSSIA.
minister John W. Foster’s Kzperlenees

During Five Yours at MU Petersburg.
Stew I’orfc tr«N<J.

Mr. John W. Foster, United Slates Minis-
ter to Ilussia, is nt present in this city, on his
way to visit his friends in Indiana. A World
reporter said to film:

“What is the socialcomillion of tho Hub*
slan people—tun peasantry, tor example?”

“Much belter than it used to be under the
late Czar. Alexander 11. UUt his best to en-
large and liberalize the educational system
of the country. Education and tho abolition
of serfdom have created an Independent
state of feeling in the country, and the Gov
eminent Is doing all that It can in view of
the llnanclat state of the country to Increase
tho educational facilities and Improve tho
conditionof tho peasantry, and with tho Imp*
pleat results. Tim ilussian peasant of today
is by no manner of means tho ignorantper*

son ho was fiftyyears ago. lie lias got Ideas
now and I# looming to think. This ho owes,
to tho Government, which has been fur many
years unceasingly at work In his behalf.” ,

“Is society In St. Petersburg very gay ? ” :
'•Society In St. Petersburg is charming.’

Of course, the death of the Empress, foW
lowed so soon by the assaslmilluu of the
Czar, made things during the winter very
quiet, but as a rule St, Petersburg U one o(
tho gayest capitals in Europe. Halls and
parties of all kinds and descriptions are coiv
stunlly being given andsociety Is never dull.’
Xcannot Imagine a pleasanter city in which
lU‘*UUI yon moot Lord Dufferin .while you
"•‘Yes, and ho was one of tho pleasantest
mou In the diplomatic college. Ho Is per-
sonally exceedingly popular In Huusla* niMt
by' his tact did u great deal to modify the
foellugof bitternessexcited in the minds of
the Kusshuts at the time, when the late Con-
servative Government in England was di-
recting the Eastern policy of England.

) His personal relations v»UU tho law
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Czar were most pleasant, , end ’when
lie loir It was with tho regret of nil
classes. During Ills stayho made tho British
Embassy one or the most popular |»lnccs In
St. Petersburg, anil In (Joints this lie wan not
it lit tie assisted by the tact and popularityof
l.ndy Dntforln. For myself, I can say that I
found him to l>o one of tho most genial gen*
tinmen I have mol abroad/’

•'Wlmt is the stato of tho Lowlssohn
case?”
“It would bn.dlfllonlt Just now to say, ns

tho Question is still one which Is being dis-
cussed by tho English and Russian Govern-ments.’*
“Could n Jew, being an American citizen,

go to Russia and carry on a business—soybetween Ml, Petersburg ami New York ?” •
“ That is a question nowpoinllng between

tho two Governments. Some cases have
been raised, and there Is a differenceof view
existing between tho United States and Rus-
sia which Is now a subject of correspond-
ence. An It lias not been decided, I cannot
give any dellnllranswer.”
“What Is the feeling of tho Russian people

toward the United States?”
“Of tho most friendly possible description.

Americans are received cordially and wel-
comed heartily. In fact, to he an American
Is almost a passport Into Russian society.
The Russians look upon Americans as theirfriends, and are greatly Interested In any
news from lids country/’

“Are there many emigrants from Russia
to lids country?”

“The Russian Government does not recog-
nize the right of unrestricted emigration.
When 1 say lids I must except the Grand
Duchy of Finland. The laws of tho Grand
Duchy In this ns In many other paints differ
greatly from those which govern tho rest of
the country,-and the Finns may emigrate
whenever they see tit. There Is another
class of emigrants from Russia—tho
Poles. They, however, aro generally
fugitives who have made their way through
tho line of guards without going through
the formalityof obtaining passports. Refore
a man can obtain a passport to leave Russia
—and leaving without one is a criminal of-
fense—he must show to tho satisfaction of
the police that he has paid Ids taxes, his
debts, public and private, and Umtliu is In no
way prevented from going by any act of Ids
own. If he does this lie may get a passport
or he may not. according to the .view of his
case takenby tho authorities. Should a i;,an
leave without a passport, ho Isliable toarrest
and to various palnsand penalties. ThereIs,
ns you may Imagine, Iml little legitimate
emigration under lids system. We nave no
naturalization treaty with Russia, ns wc have
with many other countries, ami the natural*
Ized American citizens born In Russia are
not protected In the same way that subject!
of other nations are when they lake out nat*
urall/.alUm papers.”

“Wlmt Is the commercial condition ol
Russia at present?” , . ,
“it has been very much depressed during

tbc last few years from the lallures of the
crops. This year, however, tho prospects of
thecrops are good—better than they have
been for many years. The wheat will give
probably the best yield harvested for a long
time. This Ims hud Its natural effect in im-
proving tlm commercial feeling, and tho con-
dition of the industrial classes has already
shown what this effect really will amount
to. Russia Is, as yon know, our chief com-
petitor In supplying grain to the European
markets. Tin lamount to bo exported this
year bids fair tobe very large. The peasants
are taking more Interest In their crops and
working harder than they did before. Iho
influx of money from tho chips will do a
great deni tonuiel political nml commercial
discontent and will do much to make the
peasants satisfied with their condition.”

Winchester** liypophosphUss
win cure consumption, coughs, weak lungs,
bronchitis, nml general debility. Established
Iweutr-unoyears.

amusements.
TIIK WHALE PAVILION,

lAko-Front, between the nano-Hall Park and Expo-
sition ilulldlnu.

H. R. H.,
The Giant of the gigantic creations of the
Universe.

Length, 6o feet.
Original weight, 80,000 pounds. Is in-

dorsed by thePress of America, and 3,000,-
000 people who have seen him.

The greatest Natural Curiosity ever ex-
hibited on the face of the earth.

Open from ga. m. to 10 p. m. Admis-
sion, ascents. Children, 15 cents.

Don't fail to bring the children.
O'BRIEN’S GALLERY.

Rembrandt Peale’s
GREAT PAINTING,

THIS

Court of Death,
ON EXHIBITION AT

O’Brien’s Gallery,
308 "Wobasli-av.

ItAVEULV’S THEATIIE.
XILKAVEULV Manager and Proprietor.

— The Fashionable nnd Popular
Wednesday Matinee at 2.

TbU Grand Wednesday nlgU.again, the Comedians.
ROBSON & CRANE

And their Company In Shakspeare’s ‘

TWELFTH NIGHT;
Or. Whnt Yon Will.

Sir Andrew ABuecheek Mriißl vc rii lVv!l,n?BlrTotiy Heidi Mr. tv.U. tmuesir

• BOX OFFICE OPEXDAIf.T
.

For the ml#ovaboutextra charue) of Heierrod 8«U,
Private Uosea,and Private Uox Beau. Uo*ortlooopen
fromfl u. tu. until tbo curtain tulleon the oveoluitpur*
JOPrl?ea-|l,7sbßft.»ot>. MntlnooPrtcev-75.60.M0U.
40 IMUVaVh UIIXKS AT THIS TiUfIATUB.

GRAND OI’BUA-UOUSB.
Clark-iU upposlto tbo Coari-Uuuio.

FOURTH WEEK OK
MR. A. M. PALMER’S NEW YORK

Union Square Theatre Co.,
Every ovenlmt tills seek.

QBIXD MATINEE AT 9 P. M. TODAT.
Barduu'a powerful drama entlUad

MOTHER AND SON
WHICH WlIJi RE GIVENPOU ONE WEEK ONI.V.

i-n.i t 0 tjjo jui) mrunulh of ihu UnionHounroCoin*
tmny. BumU ran nowbobail tltin) uox Orace fornay
tmrfumnncu during thw weok

HOOLEY’H TUEATUB.
Comroondne Monday. Bout. 11 poalUvoly alznlabu

and toturOay Matinee only, tho renowned Oenuaa
dlaluoi comoulau,
JOSEPH K. EMMBT,

IN HIS GREAT PLAY.

FRITZ IN IRELAND.
M’VICKEU’S TUEATUE.

KVEHY gVEXINO.
W. I>. Kalon’a Farcical Comedy,

ALL THE RACE!
Matlneua M edueaduyaud Saturday.

liPItAUUE’S OLYMPIC TUEATUE. v
Oao weak only, commencing Monday. Bent. IX
TONY PASTOR,

And itoe World 1* Hreateu Company,every Kvenlng
pie; wd MailueeaWedueaday,Saturday, Mid Bundayj

Monday, Sept. la-Onu week only of UVUb.il
BKUMAy’S COMKIIV COMPANY.

ADVDltTISIXOJtA TKS.

Adverluen aeekuigtb#
moat favorable rule* In any oi ilio loudum
Uu) U. d.,plvaac euuauU wui erma belurueuubuaiof

&

.'h7

CENTHAI. MOSIIMULL,
Corner Itandolphand Smtv*au.

Judge W. F. Bick’s
GUAM ART ENTERTAINMENT,

Crowded each Evening with the Elite of the city.

Programmefor Wednesday Evening.Sep.l4,

A VISIT TO WINDSOR CASTLE,
And the Mausoleum of the late I’rlooeContort, view-
ing. by the way, theAlbert Wemurlali and BketchM
ulIndia. ■ ,

Changeof programme otw evening.
Admission. Wot Upper Uallary.H&c,


